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●スタンフォード大、人と機械組み合わせるハイブリッド翻訳システムを開発
【Stanford Report, 2014/10/29】
スタンフォード大のコンピュータ・サイエンティスト等は、人間がより迅速かつ
正確に翻訳することを支援するシステムを開発した。
人と機械の力を組み合わせるというこのハイブリッド・システムは、クリストフ
ァー・マニング言語学/コンピュータ・サイエンス学部教授が指揮する機械翻訳研究
の一環として開発された。
機械翻訳は近年発達を遂げ、グーグル翻訳を使ってもある程度の意味は取れるよ
うにはなっているが、商業契約など正確でニュアンスの翻訳まで必要な場合は人の
手による翻訳が求められる状況に変わりはない。
ただプロの翻訳家でもまず機械翻訳システムを使って、その後の編集作業で正確
な内容に仕上げていくという 2 段階方式を取ることもある。
スタンフォード大のシステムはこの 2 ステップをより高速で効率の良い 1 つのソ
リューションにまとめるもの。翻訳者が作業を開始すると複数に解釈可能なキーワ
ード/フレーズをサジェストする仕組みで、サジェストする内容も作業の進展にとも
ない修正されていくという。研究チームはこのハイブリッド・システムについて 2
つの論文を発表。
10 月 5 日の「User-Interface Software and Technology」カンファレンスでは、
従来のポストエディティング・システムより高品質な翻訳結果を生み出したハイブ
リッド・システムのインターフェース・デザインについて説明。
また 26 日の「Empirical Methods in Natural Language Processing」カンファ
レンスでは機械翻訳システムが翻訳者からのフィードバックを使ってミスを修正
し、人それぞれの翻訳スタイルに合わせることさえできる点を実演した。
（参考）本件報道記事
Stanford Report, October 29, 2014
Stanford system combines software with human intelligence to improve
translation
Using software to suggest word choices makes professional translators more
productive in the $34-billion-a-year market for foreign language translation.
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By Tom Abate
Computer scientists at Stanford have created a language translation system
that allows bilingual humans to translate text faster and more accurately than
is currently possible.
This hybrid approach, which blends human and machine intelligence, is aimed
at the $34-billion-a-year worldwide market for professional translation services.
The work is the focus of a dissertation by Stanford computer science graduate
student Spence Green and is part of a machine translation research effort led by
Christopher Manning, a professor of linguistics and of computer science.
The authors presented their hybrid approach to translation at two computer
science conferences in October.
As Manning explained, software-based language translation was among the
first applications tested on the computers developed during and after World
War II.
"During the Cold War there was a great desire to understand the other side and
doing translation by computer seemed a natural parallel to computer-based
cryptography, which had been successful," he said.
Norbert von der Groeben PhotographyChristopher Manning Christopher
Manning, Stanford professor of linguistics and of computer science, is leading
research into computer-assisted translation.
But while computers were great at breaking codes based on rules, they proved
unable to resolve the ambiguity inherent in human languages. In recent years,
however, advances in machine learning, coupled with the proliferation of text on
the Internet, have helped improve fully automatic machine translation. Today,
online tools like Google Translate can be used with foreign text to get the gist of
the meaning.
But when precise and nuanced translations are needed, such as in preparing
international business contracts, firms generally hire bilingual human
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translators.
Yet even professional translators use machine-based systems as a starting point
in a two-step process. First the human uses automatic machine translation to
create a rough translation. Then the human translator performs a post-editing
step to render an accurate final version.
The Stanford approach combines both steps – the quick machine effort and the
nuanced human translation – into one faster and more efficient solution.
"Our system augments the human translator and increases efficiency, accuracy
and productivity," said Green, who was first author on the research papers.
A human translator translates an average of 2,800 words per day, or about
seven single-spaced pages.
To improve that productivity, the Stanford system provides the human
translator with an interface that resembles a word processor. When the
translator begins typing a translation, the system generates suggestions for key
words and phrases that could have multiple meanings. Crucially, the system
revises its suggestions in real-time as the translator works, fine-tuning the
software and improving the quality of its assistance.
"A key challenge is to design an interface in which people and machines can
work together to produce a translation," said Jeffrey Heer, a former Stanford
faculty member who was involved in the project. "How should the machine
suggest edits without interrupting or overwriting a person's work? How can a
person guide the machine towards better translations?"
Martin Kay, a professor of linguistics at Stanford and an expert on
computational translation, framed the nature of the challenge in his seminal
1980 paper, "The Proper Place of Men and Machines in Language Translation."
"When I wrote this article, I was convinced of two things concerning computers
and translation," Kay said in commenting on the new hybrid system. "One was
that there would surely be many roles that computers would be able to fill;
second, that automating the whole process would not likely be one of those
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roles."
Kay, who was not directly involved in this project, called the new hybrid system
"a magnificent example of how human-computer cooperation might be
engineered."
Other team members include Heer, now a professor of computer science at the
University of Washington, and Stanford graduate students Jason Chuang, Sida
Wang and Sebastian Schuster.
The authors describe their hybrid system in two scholarly papers.
At the User-Interface Software and Technology conference on Oct. 5, they
presented a paper on their interface design, which resulted in higher quality
final translations than standard post-editing systems.
At the Empirical Methods in Natural Language Processing conference on Oct.
26, the team showed how the machine translation system can use feedback from
the human translator to correct mistakes and even adapt to his or her style.
This novel advance could lead to personalized machine translation, where each
translator has a custom system that learns his or her individual preferences.
Professional translators and researchers who work with translation software
can arrange an online demonstration of the technology by contacting Spence
Green at spenceg@cs.stanford.edu
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